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INTERACTION AT THE PERICLASE - SLAG MELT PHASE BOUNDARY 
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Corro,ion of pericla,e monocry,tal, b11 the ferrite-calcium, ,ilicate and compo,ite ,lag melta i, for the moat 
part cau,ed b11 diffu,ion of iron. In ,ilicate and compo,ite ,lag,, pericla,e i, di11olved while at the ,ame 
time forming magne,ium ,ilicate,. Diffu,ion of calcium and ,ilicon into pericla,e could not be proved b11 the 
method, emplo11ed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Refractory lining materials in kilns and furnaces are 
exposed to chemical and physical effects of the am
bient medium. At high temperatures, reactions occur 
between the solids, the lining and the liquids (slag, 
metal) and sometimes also gaseous media (flue gases, 
vapours) existing in the kiln or furnace atmosphere, 
and the reactions cause corrosion of the refractories. 
In the given case, corrosive attack by melts repre
sents a complex thermochemical and thermophysical 
process. Mutual reactions between the components 
of the refractory material and the aggressive medium 
constitute the basic chemical phenomenon. The reac
tions depend on the chemical nature of the refractory 
and that of the aggressive medium, as well as on its 
physico-chemical properties. 

In [1, 2 and 3), corrosion of basic refractories by slag 
melts during pyrometallurgical production of copper 
was studied. Corrosion of the materials was found to 
proceed in the form of diffusion of iron into periclase 
and by the formation of soluble or insoluble com
pounds according to the character of the slag (ferrite
calcium, silicate or composite). 

During dissociation in slag melts, oxides and sili
cates form complex anions, the 02- anion and the 
M2+ cations. Free oxygen anions in slag exhibit the 
highest activity. Orlovskij [4) found that the initial 
stage of (kinetic) corrosion of the refractory depends 
directly on the concentration of free oxygen in the 
melt. 

At the Urals Polytechnical Institute, the rotating 
disk method was used to study the rate of dissolution 
of refractories in oxidic melts [5). It was established 
that fused magnesia dissolved in ferrous oxide melt at 
a rate of 9.4 mg cm-2s-1 and in fayalite melt at a rate
of 1.3 mg cm-2s-1. In the case of the fayalite melt,
the diffusion coefficients Dsio, = 3.2 x 10-5 cm2s-1

and DM.,o = 9.3 x 10-6 cm2s-1 were determined.
The physico-chemical interaction between a spine

litic-periclase refractory and a slag melt represents 
reactions in which the iron contained in the slag is 
absorbed by periclase and spinel, producing solid so
lutions. The calcium silicate components of the melt 
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combine with periclase or spinel, forming metasili
cates or orthosilicates and calcium compounds [6). 

Hatfield et al. [7) studied the system Ca0-Mg0-
Si02 at 1550-l 700°C and found that the solubility of 
silica in periclase amounts to about 0.2% and that of 
calcium oxide is still poorer. The solubility depends 
on the CaO/Si02 (C/S) ratio in the melt. 

The corrosive aggressivity of slag towards all types 
of basic refractories decreases with increasing C/S ra
tio and increases with increasing content of iron ox
ides in both the refractory and the slag [8). With C/S 
rising up to 2.5, the aggressivity of slag at 1600°C 
increases. At C/S exceeding 2.5, dicalcium silicate 
(2Ca0.Si02 ; tt= 2130°C) is formed and crystallizes, 
rapidly increasing the melt viscosity and thus sup
pressing the aggressivity of the slag. 

Panek and Danek [9) studied the mechanism by 
which a protective periclase layer is formed in the 
course of corrosion of dolomagnesia refractories by 
steelmaking slags and found that during the interac
tion, CaO was dissolved in slag producing dicalcium 
silicate and causing MgO grains to grow in the pres
ence of the melt, the rate of growth being controlled 
by diffusion of Mg2+ cations through the liquid phase. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The pellet corrosion test [10) was chosen for study
ing the aggressive effects of slags on the periclase 
grain. The periclase (MgO) specimens were ob
tained from electrofused magnesite sinter (SMZ Lovi
nobaiia). The periclase crystals were cut and ground 
into the form of plates about 5 x 10 x 15 mm in size. 
The respective slag in pellet form was placed onto the 
pads obtained in this way. The slags were prepared 
from A.R. purity chemicals Fe20s, CaO and Si02 in 
iron or platinum crucibles by melting in an electric 
resistance furnace. Table I shows the chemical analy
sis corresponding to the initial compositions of slags 
employed in the corrosion tests, and specifies the test 
conditions. 

The samples prepared in this way were introduced 
into the Leitz-Wetzlar high-temperature microscope 
and heated to the respective temperature in protec-
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Table I 

Chemical composition of the aggressive media. a.nd the conditions of the corrosion tests 

Sample Chemical composition of sla.g [wt.%] Sla.g Time of Tempera.ture 
design melting exposure of exposure 

temperature [h] [·CJ
FeO Fe203 Ca.O SiO:i [•cJ 

Al 6.50 75.40 18.2 - 1190 0.5 1300 
A2 6.50 75.40 18.2 - 1190 1 1300 
A3 49.68 20.75 28.12 - 1230 2 1300 
A4 55.65 28.21 16.17 - 1180 2 1300 
AS 54.89 23.95 21.76 - - 1 1300 
A6 5.83 75.05 16.44 - 1240 1 1300 
A7 55.65 28.21 16.17 - 1180 1 1300 
Bl 58.19 16.39 17.14 5.35 1205 1 1300 
B2 65.99 11.01 7.28 16.25 1420 1 1480 
B3 66.33 3.00 4.17 25.00 1115 1 1300 
Cl 67.87 3.25 - 26.5 1200 1 1400 
C2 73.81 9.49 - 14.25 1200 1 1300 
C3 61.93 7.28 - 31.5 1250 1 1400 

tive nitrogen atmosphere (gas flow arrangement). Fol
lowing the respective time of exposure (0.5, 1 or 2 
hours) the samples were cooled down, cut transver
sally and prepared for microstructura.l and electron
microscope analysis, aimed at determining the pene
tration of the individual components of the aggressive 
media. into the periclase monocrystals. 

The microstructural analysis was carried out on the 
NEOFOT 2 microscope, and the electron-microscope 
one on the JEOL 35 CF electron microscope fitted 
with the LINK analyzer. 

The following symbols are used to describe the mi
crostructures: C� - semiquantitative concentration, h 
- distance, T - slag, P - periclase, R - boundary.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND THEIR ANALYSIS

All the samples listed in Table I were subjected
to optical microscopic analysis, and selected ones 
also to electron microscopic analysis. Only some sam
ples from the individual series are shown for illustra
tion. The figures show the slag-periclase monocrysta.l 
boundary. The semiquantitative concentration does 
not correspond to the actual concentration of the ele
ments in the sample, solely indicating the concentra
tion course a.long one line of the microstructure. In 
view of this, it is impossible to compare the sizes of 
pea.ks corresponding to the individual elements. 

Figs. 1 through 4 demonstrate the corrosion of 
a periclase monocrystal by ferrite-calcium slag. Fig. 2 
(sample Al) allows the diffusion of Fe a.i;td Ca. into 
MgO, and the dissolution of Mg in slag to be followed 

a.long one line of the microstructure. The Fe concen
trations fall abruptly at the sla.g-pericla.se boundary, 
the further decrease of iron concentration being slow 
and gradual. The microstructura.l analysis indicates 
that the reaction zone comprises magnesium ferrite 
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Fig. 6. Semiquantitative concentration of Fe, Ca, Si and

Mg along a line of the microdructure of ,ample Bl.

and periclase. The magnesium content in the slag is 
low, rising slowly towards the boundary where its 
concentration shows a sharp increase. The increase 
in magnesium content in the periclase grain is ter
minated in the region where the iron content falls to 
a minimum. The depth of this region corresponds to 
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the diffusion zone of iron in the periclase monocrys
tal under the respective conditions of the corrosion. 
No diffusion of calcium into periclase was established 
under the given conditions. A similar course of corro
sion can also be seen on sample A2 (Fig. 4), the only 
difference being the greater depth to which iron has 
diffused into the periclase monocrystal. 

Another series of samples was used to investigate 
the effect of composite slags containing both calcium 
oxide and silica in various proportions. The case is il
lustrated by sample Bl in Figs. 5 and 6. The diffusion 
of iron into the periclase monocrystal was deeper at 
a higher Si02 content in the slag (B3 in Fig. 6). The 
dicalcium silicate being formed is concentrated at the 
periclase-slag boundary, providing an additional ob
stacle to the diffusion of iron into periclase. Increas
ing concentration of Si02 changes the character of 
slag, reducing the amour'i.t of 2Ca0.Si02 and promot
ing the chemical corrosion of periclase. These findings 
are in good agreement with the results of the studies 
by Strelov [6) as well as those by Panek and Danek 
[9). Diffusion of calcium and silicon into the periclase 
monocrystal was not established with this type of slag 
either. 

The third series of corrosion experiments is demon
strated on sample C2 in Figs. 7 and 8, where the effect 
of a silicate slag on the corrosion of periclase was stud
ied. A reaction zone of magnesium ferrite and MgO 
was likewise formed in these instances. The diffusion 
of iroh into the periclase monocrystal (Fig. 8) was al
most continuous without any distinct abrupt changes 
at the silicate slag-periclase boundary. The content of 
iron in the diffusion region decreased gradually while 
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Table II 

Spot amLlysis of the content of Fe, Ca and Mg along a line 
of the microstructure of samples Al and A2

Sample Distance Spot analysis, elements [%] Note 
designation from 

boundary 
[µm) Fe 

Al-1 -25 93.89 

Al-2 -15 95.3 

Al-3 0 53.37 

Al-4 +100 18.87 

Al-5 +230 2.76 

Al-6 +360 1.61 

A2-1 -20 39.81 

A2-2 -10 40.8 
A2-3 0 55.82 

A2-4 +35 38.53 

A2-5 +60 22.76 

A2� +120 14.27 

A2-7 +190 6.64 

A2-8 +240 3.77 

A2-9 +375 3.92 

A2-10 +500 3.89 

that of magnesium increased. At the point of crossing 
the boundary, the magnesium concentration shows 
a gradual course, and even the dissolution of Mg in 
slag can be observed. The depth of Fe diffusion into 
periclase is approximately identical with that in the 
case of the ferrite-calcium slag. No diffusion of silicon 
into the periclase monocrystal was established. The 
microstructural analysis indicates that an increase in 
silica content in slag promotes slag penetration into 
the periclase grain. It is assumed that this fact is due 
to more extensive chemical effects of silica on the re
action zone, producing soluble silicates, as well as to 
a change in the physico-chemical properties of sili
cate slags over the respective range of composition 
and temperatures. 

To be able to access more reliably the aggressive ef
fects of iron oxides on periclase monocrystals, the au
thors carried out spot analyses of elements in terms of 
the distance from the boundary; the results obtained 
with samples Al and A2 are listed in Table II. The re
sults were used to calculate graphically the thickness 
of the diffusion layer for iron, hre = 113 µm/0.5 h, 
and hre = 212 µm/h. In view of the small thickness of 
the diffusion layer, the short exposure and additional 
simplifying assumptions, the results were only used to 
supplement the results of microstructural analyses. 

Ca Mg 

4.84 1.27 The percent 
3.49 1.21 listed 
0.39 46.23 correspond 
0.27 80.27 to areas 
0.23 97.01 below spot 
0.32 98.08 analysis curves 

59.98 0.2 

58.97 0.23 

41.31 2.87 

11.32 50.15 

1.51 75.73 

1.52 83.93 

1.0 92.07 

2.21 93.59 

1.67 94.15 

1.7 94.15 

On the basis of the experiments described above, 
the depth of diffusion of iron into periclase grains 
with both ferrite-calcium and silicate slags can be said 
to be roughly identical (samples A2 and C2). How
ever, it should be taken into account that in the case 
of silicate and composite slags the semiquantitative 
concentrations of magnesium show different courses. 
There is no abrupt increase in Mg concentration at 
the boundary, as is the case of ferrite-calcium slags. 
The change in the concentration of magnesium has 
a more gradual course, and a higher magnesium con
centration in· slag beyond the boundary can also be 
observed. 

The effect offerrite-calcium slag on periclase grains 
produces a thin surface layer of magnesium ferrite 
which forms a barrier restricting direct contant of the 
slag with the periclase grain. The corrosion of the 
periclase grains then already proceeds through this 
reaction zone containing (MgO + MgFe204). 

Dissolution of refractory materials in viscous melts 
is controlled by diffusion which depends on the con
centration gradient [11). For this reason, the corrosion 
process is retarded by the formation of the barrier 
mentioned above. It may be pointed out that in the 
case of ferrite-calcium slags, the corrosion of periclase 
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is essentially due only to diffusion of iron into the per
iclase grain, and the formation of MgFe204. 

The effect of silicate slags on basic refractories also 
results in diffusion of iron into the periclase; however, 
the arising magnesium ferrite is being disturbed and 
does not meet the criteria of an efficient stable pro
tective layer preventing dissolution of MgO in slag. In 
addition to the diffusion of iron into periclase, these 
slags also cause dissolution of periclase and forma
tion of magnesium silicates. Their presence was estab
lished also by analyses of silicate slags following cor
rosion tests on basic refractory materials (1, 2, 3, 5]. 

The corrosive behaviour of composite slags can be 
characterized as a combination of the two mecha
nisms described above. In dependence on the C/S ra
tio in slag, calcium silicates are formed (particularly 
2Ca0.Si02), which concentrate at the boundary with 
the periclase grain and constitute an additional ob
stacle to the diffusion of iron into periclase, as well 
as to its dissolution. A comparison of the depth to 
which Fe had penetrated into periclase in samples Bl 
and B3 showed that an increase in Si content in slag 
promoted diffusion of iron into the periclase grain. 
This is due to the fact that the arising 2Ca0.Si02 
(tt = 2130° C) raises strongly the slag viscosity at the 
periclase-slag boundary, thus slowing down diffusion 
of iron into periclase. These findings are in agreement 
with those by Panek, Danek (9] and Strelov (8]. Fol
lowing solidification of the dicalcium silicate, it un
dergoes changes in volume and cracks. The fissures 
were also found in our samples. 

CONCLUSION 

Corrosion of basic refractories by ferrite-calcium, 
silicate and composite slags results from diffusion of 
iron into periclase grains. In the case of silicate and· 
composite slags, the process is combined with dis
solution of periclase by silica, producing magnesium 
silicates. With composite slags, the diffusion of iron is 
also retarded by dicalcium silicate which concentrates 
at the slag-periclase boundary and whose amount de
pends on the slag composition and its C/S ratio. 

The mechanism involved in the corrosion of real 
basic refractory materials can be described on the ba
sis of the results given above and on that of conclu
sions reported in the literature (1, 2, 3]. Infiltration of 
ferrite-calcium slags into the matrix of the refractory 
material is deeper than in the case of silicate slags, 
particularly owing to the physical properties of the 
former type, such as low viscosity, a very good wet
ting ability of the given surfaces, etc. On the other 
hand, it should be emphasized that in spite of more 
extensive penetration into the refractory, its erosion 
is not distinctly more serious. The corrosion bound
ary is sharp, a magnesium ferrite layer is formed on 
the periclase grains and the intergranular silicate sub
stance is replaced by a ferritic one. 
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The corrosive attack by silicate slags has a much 
more pronounced course. The corrosion of periclase 
grains, i.e. diffusion of iron into the grain interior, 
is combined with simultaneous dissolution of peri
clase, producing soluble magnesium silicates. The in
tergranular space expands and the periclase grains 
are eluted from the matrix. 

The thickness of the diffusion layer of iron in per
iclase is approximately identical for ferrite-calcium 
and silicate slags. 

From the standpoint of corrosion of basic refractory 
materials, the composite slags appear to be the most 
suitable ones, because in their case the diffusion of 
iron into periclase is retarded by the formation of di
calcium silicate at the slag-periclase boundary. The 
precipitation of 2Ca0.Si02 also changes quite sig
nificantly the physical properties of the slag at the 
boundary. 

The results of the present studies have contributed 
to elucidating the mechanism involved in the corro
sion of basic refractory materials by slag melts, and 
thus provided conditions for selecting a suitable slag 
composition in pyrometallurgical production of non
ferrous metals. 
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INTERAKCIE NA FAZOVOM ROZHRANf PERIKLAS -
TROSKOVA TAVENINA 

PAVOL VADAsz, CuoovfT MOLNAR 

U,tav metalurgie a materialov, Hutn(cka Jakulta, 
Technicka univerzita K olice, Park K omen,keho 3, 

0,43 85 K olice 

V tomto prispevku BU uvedene vysledky skusok kor6z
neho posobenia. troskovych ta.venin na. zrno perikla.su. Pre 
sledova.nie sa. zvolila. ta.bletkova kor6zna. sku.ska., kde po
dlozka. bola tvorena elektrotavenym magneziovym slin
kom. Na. tieto platky sa. umiestnila tabletka. trosky a. cela 
vzorka. sa vyhrievala vo vysokoteplotnom mikroskope pod 
ochra.nnou a.tmosferou (N2) na prislusnu teplotu a po sta.
novenu dobu. Po vyhla.dnuti S& vzorky priecne rozrezali 
a pripravili sa preparaty pre opticku a elektr6novu mik
rosk6piu. 

Vyhodnocovala sa mikr08tr11ktura vzoriek a sledoval sa 
prienik prvkov (Fe, Ca Si) do zrna perikla.su ako aj roz
pusCanie Mg v troskovej tavenine. kor6zia sa robila s tromi 
druhmi trosiek t.j. feritickovapenatou, silikatovou a kom
binovanou. Vychodzie chemicke zlozenie trosiek a pod
mienky experimentov su uvedene v tabulke I. 

Na obrazkoch 1 u 4 je dokumentovana kor6zia. mo
nokrystalu perikla.su feritickovapenatou troskou. Mozeme 
tu sledova.C difuziu zeleza. do periklasu za. tvorby rea.kcnej 
(difuznej) zony, ktora je tvorena s MgFe204 a. MgO. V ta.
bulke II su vysledky bodovej analyzy prvkov Fe, Ca. a. Mg 
na jednej linii mikrostruktury vzoriek Al a A2. Z tych
to vysledkov sa vypocitali hrubky difuznych vrstiev zeleza. 
V zavislosti na case hFe = 113 µm/0,5 hod. resp. 212 µm/1 
hod. 

Korozia kombinovanych trosiek je uvedena na obra.z
koch 5 a. 6. Tu tiez docha.dza k difuzii zeleza. do periklasu 

za. tvorby rea.kcnej zony a. je mozno sledova.f zmenu hl'b
ky difuzie v za.vislosti od pomeru oxidu va.pena.teho k oxi
du kremicitemu (C/S) v troske. Zvysova.nie koncentra.cie 
Si02 sposobuje zval:sova.nie hl'bky difuzie Fe do perikla.su. 

Tretia. seria. skusok odpoveda. korozii silika.tovou troskou 
a. je dokumentova.na. na. obra.zkoch 7 a. 8. Hl'bka. difuzie ze
leza. do zrna perikla.su je rovna.ka. a.ko pri feritickovapena.tej
troske. Vzniknuta. rea.kcna. zona. je rozrusovna. ta.veninou
obsahujucou oxid kremii':ity za tvorby rozpustnych kremi
citanov horecnatych.

Za.verom mozem povedaC, ze kor6zia zfo periklasu vo 
vsetkych pripa.doch je vprevdnej miere sposobena. difu
ziou zeleza. Docha.dza k tvorbe rea.kcnej z6ny (Fe2Mg04 
+ MgO), ktora. ale v pripa.de silika.tovej resp. kombinova.
nej trosky je spreva.dzana. a.j chemickou koroziou perikla.su
oxidom kremicitym. V pripa.de kombinova.nych trosiek je
ta.to chemicka. korozia brzdena. tvorbou dikalciumsilikatu
na. rozhra.ni troska. - perikla.s.

Difuzia. va.pnika. a kremika. do zrna perikla.su pri da
nych podmienka.ch korozie nebola pozorova.na. a.ni na. jed
nej vzorke. 

Obr. 1. a) Mikroltruktura vz. At, b) Didribucia prvkov 
Fe, Ca a Mg na ploche mikroltruktury vz. A 1. 

Obr. 2. Semikvantitatfvna koncentracia prvkov Fe, Ca 
a Mg na jednej Unii mikroltruktury vz. A 1. 

Obr. 9. a) Mikroltruktura vz. A!, b) Di,tribucia prvkov 
Fe, Ca a Mg na ploche mikroltruktury vz. A!. 

Obr. ,4. Semikvantitatfvna koncentracia prvkov Fe, Ca 
a Mg na jednej Unii mikroitruktury vz. A!. 

Obr. 5. a) Mikroltruktura vz. BJ, b) Distribucia prvkov 
Fe, Ca a Si a Mg na ploche mikroitruktury vz. Bt. 

Obr. 6. Semikvantitativna koncentracia prvkov Fe, Ca, Si 
a Mg na jednej Unii mikroitruktury vz. Bt. 

Obr. 7. a} Mikroltruktura vz. C!, b) Didribucia prvkov 
Fe, Si a Mg na ploche mikroltruktury vz. C!. 

Obr. 8. Semikvantitativna koncentracia prvkov Fe, Si 
a Mg na jednej Unii mikroltruktury vz. C!. 
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